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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. Own a Chicken
Wallace R. Rarrlnjtton, - Editor Ranoh
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SATURDAY
c
Knowledge is now no more fonn--

tain sealed;
Drink deep, until the habits of the

slave,
"The sins of emptiness, gossip and

spite
And slander, die.

Elizabeth B. Browning.

TIiiiki nml nRllntort) must go.

Tli.ink RiMHlmMW TlittliiR hasn't
111 uihlce on tho KlrlKr.

.lulls i.in wait when public schoolit
mid (lie marls uoeil attention.

The criminal who linn mnilv a
failure of life nhvnjH linn a snarl fur
MK'CCKK.

One humlivil tliouxnnil Ilurnpcnns
rMiiia not lie far illMnitt many

would linvc us bollce.

St anil liy our own town anil throw
jour liilliH-uo- nn tlio fililo of fair
i .i ami common iteccucy In Inilus- -

trial affairs

dmonior l'rnar leaves an opcnlnK
fur n wcoml tlimiRlit, coii when

the reaming why ho believes
In Hawaii.

Impimo enih moment by helping
Honolulu. The man who sneers and
complaint) Is a pemm whose only
use In a giowlug town Is u horrible
example.

Willi Urcnt llrltaln bluldlng bat-

tleships that travel at tho rate of
inllro.id trains, there will soon be
new i.iuse for the cry that our
own ships are out of date.

Itnseball lias very noticeably grav-

itated to the center of town. Clearly
the layout that plans Its games
within easy walking dlstanco wilt
do the business.

The Hawaiian Herald snH with
nil assurance that Judge Dole Is
merely waiting for a good opportu-
nity to put aside the cares of office,
so the btir cannot be branded ns
pine Honolulu manufacture.

Tho more or less secret support-
ers of the Thugs, Agitators and Shy-hte- rs

disapprove frequent reference
(ailing attention to them. When
tho strike Is llnlslied they will bo
more anxious to be let alone.

a . .
The Thug Is the ugent of tho Ag

itator, and tile deeds of vlolenio may
bo traced directly to the men whoso
iccklcbs teachings have been tho
chief factorH In misleading the hon
est laborers of tho plantations.

While Hlln was talking about It.
tho proposition for opening up Its
hotel was being put through In
Honolulu. Our sister city may also
rest iiskiiiimI that Honolulu will do
what It (an to help Hllo grow.

Soventj-fU- o per cent of tho Jap
niiesii laborers want to go tu work
II Ih tlieicforo reasonable that the
Influence of tho business men on tho
side of tho honest workman will
inertlnow tho evil dono by tho Agi
tators.

Can there bo any first-cla- excuso
for lack of passenger nccommoda
lions on a transport lino profiting by
tile pintecttiiii of tho American flag
and lurrying sovcnty-llv- o per cent
of tlie freight shipped out of Ha
waii?

People wlio put lher moiioy In
propositions uway fioin Hawaii,
boosted by glittering generalities,
may expect to send some one to look
after the place where It disappeared.
No plnco on earth offers a better op-

portunity for tho Investment of sav-
ings than tle enterprises tu the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

l" ,. ila Tfnwfill'u ulltliriipnttt nf mini.tinii
'Xiltf.r. T. ' ,1un from tlin ll.attlluutl 111 Man li itf,"' wore valued at $1.070,9b7, and

w. i JI.521.370 for March of 1909 . Th s

, t'v means that the prosperity of this
Territory Inc'icaseH the puivhasci

. from the mainland by netii $&()(),-Q0- 0

a month. T,nt should satisfy
our fellow coiintrymon that prosper-

ity Is not one-side- d game.

WlillKUV ULlUl-IJTI- N

Ptr Si Mrmtrt R .fo
ftr Vraf, anywhere In I) S I.txi
Pel Year. u) where In Canada . I.fto
Per Year postpaid, roreun 3.x
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Entetcd at the rottoffirc t Honolulu
?cotn mailer.
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FACTS.

Hoar those figures In niltul, ns au-

thoritative facts given lij Mr. Ten-no- y

of the Planters' Association:
Of 2.07fi Japanese on the payroll

April 30 nt Kw.i plantation, onlj
291 were working at tho $18 a
111(111 111 lute

Tor tin' cnr 1908 the nveniKO
wages pulil to the Japanese men,
women nml ililldrcn was I'll SO per
month of 2G days.

AllMheso lnhorois have frco
houses, fice fuel, anil free medical
nltcmlmiic, thus making food nml
clothing their onl "llxlng" expense.

Tho more olllclenl laborers earn
'more than (30 a month.

Yet this strike, worked up by Agl
tutors ami forced upon reputable
Japanese workmen by Thugs, Is bas-
ed on the false representation that
nil Japanese, or tho majority of
them arc receiving the I8 a mouth
wage.

TRUTH MUST PREVAIL.

The otntement by K D. Tenncy
of the wages earned by the Japanese
laborers on Hwa and Wn'alua plan-

tations wipes out n great mass of
falsification with which the Agltn-ir- s

havo been bolstering their causo
.' months.
Many have believed tho eighteen

dollnr-a-niont- h stoiy, exaggerated
nd decorated with every repetition.

Many have thought tho Japanese
ought to get more than eighteen dol-

lars n month when the plantations
have been making money under tho
favorable price of sugar. They Old

not stop to nsk the facts. They took
the current cry and let It go at that.

Now the truth comes out.
On Kwn plantation only 291 Jap-

anese, of a total of --'.QT.'i employed,
received the much despised $18 per
month.

A little more than one-tent- h of
the men who went out on strlko un-

der the $18 banner lecelve that
wago. The othur nine-tent- re-- 1

cehe from $20 a month up
May we mil icmlll believe that

the is iniiiposed of tho.
Thug and gnnibllug element who
don't wnut to. wink' This is entile- -

ly piobnble, and tho sin of It all Is

that such a small pinportlou of tho
Inefficient and criminal class should
have cajoled mid tliientencd tho
reputable w oil; men into nulttlug
their profltablo labor and comforta-
ble homes.

Mr. Tenncy's reference to the
temples and schools that havo been
furnished at much expenso by tlin
plantations recalls one of tho de-

mands shaped presumably under tho
direction of tho Agitators. One
leason given for the demands for an
Impossible wage Is that tho temples
nnd their maintenance Involvo in-

creased expenso In the laborers.
When the plantation nuthoiitlos
built theso templis It was dono un-

der tho Impression that they were
adding to tho comfort of their em-

ployees. This justified tho cost.
Now tho Agitators use It us nn In-

dictment against tho Hlnd-hcart-

and thoughtful employer.
Tho more one gets Into tho heart

of the Agitator-Thu- g strike tho moro
thoroughly convinced must he be-

come that the movement Is based on
untruths, deliberate falsehoods mid
more or less artful Invention.

Tho Japanese spirit should assert
itself on tho sldo of common sonso
and honesty. Then It will bo possi
ble to deal with tho subject of re
muneration on Its merits.

SAN FRANCISCO'S GRAFT WAR.

Tho war for tho purification of
San Francisco continues to bo n
war In which the ndvnnce guards of
both sides keep up such a i mining
flro of mud that It Is almost Impossi-

ble, to discern the real forces of Jus-

tice.
Tho Calhoun newspaper,, gave

much sp.un to what they claim Is
pioot that Itudolph Spreckels whllo
on the witness stand admitted being
a blackmailer, who engaged In
Hie prosecution gnmr for what lin
could make, nnd that hn tried to
hold up the United Railways To
pinve this statement tho paper pub-

lishes n bi'Ulon fiom the stenograph- -

Property consists of a modern
bungalow, with best modern

plumbing; 2 bedrooms; electric
lights; city water in house and front
yard; one and one-ha- lf acres of land
with chicken houses, chicken runs,
netting fences, etc.; alligator pear
trees, bananas, papaias, mulberries
and other varieties of trees are now
growing on place. A stream of run-
ning water through place, which is
used for irrigation. Price $3,250,

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

er's notes ot Sprockets' testimony.
After lending the testimony, one
wonders nt the state ot n man's mind
that should allow him to represent
Spreckels' answer ns a confession ot
blnckmall or any thing else that was
wrong.

One admission Rnrockels did make
which piovei tfint by his present ac-
tivity In civic affairs he is making
up for a multitude of past sins of
Indifference. So far ns he can re-

member the ballot he cast for Major
Taylor was his first oto. At least
he Is not sure of the other votes. If
there were any.

Spreckels" enemies aim to make
much ot this by charging that his
moro recent enthusiasm is merely n
means to work revenge. i

To all appearances the Calhoun
forces nrc striving to put Spreckels
on trial, and they have been met
by the unexpected testimony of Cal-
houn's head detective, who lias been
telling the story of how he bought
up Hums' detectives with Calhoun
or railroad money

Whnt the people want to know Is

whether Mr. Calhoun Is guilty ot
bribery, and If the United Hallways
Is not the worst corrupting agent
Snn Krnnclsco has ever had. They
can hardly bo expected to lie con-

vinced that this Is of less Import-
ance than tho number of times Ru-
dolph Spreckels tins been In tho vot-
ing booth.

Exercising the true gratitude of
Republics they may turn mound and
spank Spreckels, but not until they
have finished with the arch con-
spirator.
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FOR SALE

Kaimuki Lot of 120,000 sq. ft.,
cleared, fenced and fronting on
three streets, A genuine bargain
at $2,600,

Kalawai One acre with 100 ft
frontage on beach Cocoanut
palms, hau trees and fruit trees,1
Price $3,000.

Manoa Valley Improved and unim- -

proved property. Terms to suit
purchasers.

foFrent
Wilder avenue $35.00
Magazine street 27.50
Pensacola street 35.00

FURNISHED.
Waikiki Beach $41
Prospect street
Young street 50
Kinau street 50

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

S3r
Don't Neglect

Your Watch

Bring your watch to us
if it docs not keep good
time. We are expert watch
repairers.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS.

Combination

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Alexander
Young Cafe

Remnants ! !

Remnants!
Sale of short lengths of

Silks and Woolens begins

Tuesday, June 1st,

at 8 o'clock.

EHLERS

W E arc mak nc; home furnishing in Hawaii easy. By our svstcra of

furnishinff homes vou nre allow d to make your lesidcncc a rial
home at a comparatively small initial outhv. and with small pavments

nft rwards vou will not meet with anvhardships in payine for a3 wcll- -

furnished a place as vottr neighbors. We sell the everyday piece of furniture the nlno-lut- e

need of every min's home or the Roods counted as luxuries, all on the sinm EASY

PAYMENT system. We would like to tell you of it. You can bu ya rocker for $100 on

this plan or as much as you wish wc want the trade, no matter how small the purchase.
A liberal discount made for cash purchases. Ask us about it.

J. HOPP
Oldest and Largest Furniture House in the Islands

We carry a complete stock of everything you can use in a house.
Below arc a few of our offcrinRsat picscnt. ALL NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

tK"1Wfc.

jwtjsat- -
ss'&jniiSk

rrr77".vx-
JyiPIIi'vM

Complete line of baby car-
riages, with hoods and para-
sols, and n good variety of

Lanai Goods

CHIFFONIERS from
$10.00 each up.

DRESSERS o r Bureaus
fiom $12.00 up.

LOUNGES While they
last we will sell n shipment
of unholstcrcd lounges, just
the thing for the small cot-

tage, nt $7.50 and $10.00
each.

LAWN SWINGS Large
enough to accommodate four
persons, painted led or green.
Needed to kcoD the young-
sters home during the school
vacation period.

Wc welcome a comparison
same quality.

If

can

you and
and

you.

&

,5
Lawn benches, each three feet,

lone;, made of d

maple while they last,
$1.50 each.

j

of lanai goods includes summer use
from 75 each to $G.35 each. have n of VUD0R

prettiest strongest hammocks made. have .i
of HICKORY rustic clnirs rockets, a large num-

ber of of green chain rockets.

of prices

'ffmiifil"'?!Li

CHINA CABINETS In fumed, golden, or

your
yout

time

for
free.

Co., Ltd.
Bethel

prices,

Lilo

jl 3

Hammocks
r.hipmrnt

shipment
pieces

Similar to above

Large well-innd- c porth
rocker, of iIcsiru,

good value,
S4.50.

- Framed
Pictures

have many fiamej

pictures of popular subjects,

fininc jictuic in

selling ns at

excellently fnmed in

colors b.twii, fumed,

Eatly English weathered

finishes. '

sizes. Sonic

is always lowest when compared with other goods ot

wcathctcd cxcvption- -

ally large cabine's just received at moderately prices. . ,

BUFFETS AND SIDEBOARDS in all colors all sizes styles.

have three floors of samples. Wander in look them quantity,
number of patterns, style, value nre that- - can be wished. Summer season ir.

usually time when people fix up their homes. Mnke your plans cnily. A little money
spent today a little nt periods later make home so attractive that i's
than worth while. ''lai'rat-jiijarJv.B'- . -.

J. HOPP & CO.,
Prompt deliveries made fiom our King sticct stoic by automobile.

yOU arc having
trouble

collecting rcntsj or
arc in doubt as to
the safety of some
of securities,
we help

We know wc can
save

anxiety wc be-

lieve we can save

money
Consultation is

Bishop Trust
St.

nnd

Our new line for
$1 Wc big

HAMMOCKS, the nnd We
0ID nnd and

fibre nnd

Tom

AND

SPEAK FOR

ELITE

. J

fine nnd
exceptionally

Wc new

nnd some

cases low 25c.

All the

dull and

and

oak

oak. All

ours

low

'of oak and nnd

Wc full and over. The
and all The

the
nnd even will vottr inoic

big

msmcszjE&ermsifaxitiMKSxwA

Painter
1

the
!

i

THEMSELVES.

TII0NE 397 h

iN

HIGH-CLAS- S PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATINO,

GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp
BUILDIN0.

Sharp

apaW


